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BLANCHE SWEET SEEN

i IN A LABOR DRAMA

"'The Blacklist," New Lasky-- ,
Paramount Production, Deals

! With Labor Problems

' By the Photoplay Editor
fttm HI.ACKI.tBT." A

production In IKe parts. Written by Marlon
i nirmx. nrmiureri dv i opii uo Ail p. ill.
viewed nt Famous Plft-er- projection room.vra Marort lllnnrho Sweet

Watren Harrnurt I'hnrle Clary
RerKttn Marolt Horace II. Carpenter
Mark Norton Krnet .tov
Frederick Holts t.Uclan LlttleneldMary Jane Wnlf
Klnr . . . 1 William Klmer

It la but n few years slnco Onlsworlhy
caused much comment with his HtruiiK
play of Labor ami Capital, "Strife." It It
one of the most hitter arraignments ntul
condemnations of the obstinacy of these
great forces of the bushiest world He
is equally scathing to both shies. There
Is no partiality shown ".Strife" It meiely
nn expose of the wortt side of both factors
In oup labor disputes.

In "The HIackllst." the new t.nslty.
Paramount picture featuring ttlutiehe
Btveot, there Is again a terrible Indict-
ment only this time It is purely Capital
which Is held till to scorn. The cutthroat.

method of big bushiest ate
attacked In n stralght-forunii- l and clip-
ping story As a photoplay "Tim HlocU-list- "

Is as great ns "Strife" Is for a drama.
Dlancho Sweet as the Ituttlnn girl. Vera

JIaroff, daughter of one of the oppressed
miners, has a role exactly suited to her
fine dramatic Rifts. Not slnco "Judith of
llethulta" has Miss Sweet done such a fine
piece of worlc. Her nrtlng throughout Is
forceful and dramatic without being forced
or melodramatic. As nti example nf tho
national screen nctreus Blanche Sweet Is
unequaled Physically slio Is a "camera-person,- "

always recording well, but It Is
In her unerring Judgment of gestuie while
before the camera, profitably learned while
Under D. AV arlftith, that she Is so re.
markable. She la never Incnngruout; she
never grates on one's sensibilities by crude-nes- s

or lack of finish
Charles Clary at Harcourt and Horace

11. Carpenter as Muroff aie finely cast,
giving able support to the star. The en-

tire company is always "In the picture."
The photography is clear and the di-

rection and lighting perfect, as one would
expect from any picture which Mr. Da
Mlllo has charge of.

The whole film is filled with thrilling
bits of acting, while the battle scenes,
burning of the miners' tents and tho scene
Where Vera shoots Harcourt aru thrilling
In tho extreme. It Is a notewoithy lllm,
nnd the best yet dono by Blanche Sweet
for this company.

It seems pecullnr after all that has been
raald about the movies bluing the singe so
hard to find tho movies assisting the Ac-

tors' Fund so heartily. The Inaugural
performance of the series of Actors' Fund
benefit performances to be given by tho
moving picture interests wilt be unique
in Its general scheme. The performance
will tako place at the Strand Theatre on
the afternoon of March (!, the management
having donated tho house, tho orchestra
and tho cntlro working staff for this oc-
casion.

The chief difference between this and
other benefit performances, however, Is
that, although it Is to be strictly a motio-

n-picture enterprise, participated In by
motion-pictur- e players, there will not bo
a film revealed. On tho other hand, all
available motion-pictur- e stars will appear
In person. For variety several operatic
stars will slug.

Daniel Frohman and Samuel Cloldflsh
have charge of the performance, which is
Intended to start the ball rolling In tho
campaign of the film men to raise $300,000
of tho million dollars required by tho
Actors' Fund.

Charlie Chaplin turned in as his share
of the receipts for his acting $"700. Con-
sidering these facts, what is Philadelphia
going to do about it?

Xo more will the movie patrons have
lo sigh In vain for a plcturo of their

'"favorito star, for anticipating the desire
for these things, tho Kline Poster Itentnl
Con.pany, of "Celluloid Alley," which is
Vine street between 12th and Hroad, have
opened one of the most noel showrooms
of the kind In this city. Hero are dis-
played pictures of every player In film- -

STEAMSHIPS

'I-- Imt it3& mz
In Tropic Seas
16 Days of lazy, restful cruising on tho
opalescent waters of the Caribbean.

Porto Rico Cruise
All $Qf 50 and

Expenses 7tt up
A comforubl 10,000-to- n steamer, beauti-
fully equipped for tropical emce. is your
hotel for tna eau'ro voyage from New Yorlc
to and around lovely Poito Rico, stopping
at principal ports anda return. Shore viiitst
picturesque Spanish life and customs. Ssil-fn-

everySaturday under the American Flag.
Wiitaforillustiatedbooldet.ParfaRfcoCrufM.

PORTO RICO LINE
Crulslnc Ilrrit.. 11 Ilroadmiy, Ni York

Ilranrh TIrket (Itllce
7ni Street. I'lil Imlel pliln..

FLORIDA
$31.80 "tWtp1 $31.80
JACKSONVILLE

From Philadelphia every "Wed. and Sat.
Xneludlnr meals and choice ot stateroom
accommodations. All cutslda rooms. Fine
tsamers. Bast service. Tickets limited ta

Mar St
Merchants & Miner' Trans. Co.

City Office. 103 So. Dth St. Phone Lorabar
UtvO. Consult any ticket or tourist aisat.

WINTEHItESORTS
ATI.ANT1P C1TV. jW-- .

ssSfoZ&tsFMrg&t
ATLANTIC. art.-a -oupanor location with anunobstructed view of hpnrK

and boardwalk Arecortnized
4 standard .of --XoelIence-
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THE IUDING RfSORT Mill Of YHt WORLD

ManiTOiigii-M'iiiKi- m

ATLANTIC OITY. N. J.
OWNKHaHIP MSMaaiyiMT

JQ3IAH WHITE A. SONS COMWNY

UltOW V8 N. J.
THR INN " T1B KNI3SI tea Jdaalpuce tot recuneratloas pur
"wt and food. Cllmata dry ul wann.
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SCHOOI& AND COLLEqES
STR A YPR'S Ta Beat Bualataa Bctioet.
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dom, frorri postcards to large oil paintings.
Soma are upon glass and make attractive
electric transparencies. Many subjects are
hand colored. On the upper floors nre
kept every manner of advertising mate-
rial which Is used In the exploitation of
motion pictures, It Is well worth a visit
Just to see to what an extent this new
side to tho motion plcturo industry has
grown.

Not conlent with the supplying of
motion pictures lo a large per cent of
tho local theatres, the Stanley Company
has a special department which sumillefl
entertainers nnd amusement for all oc- - I

caslons. This entertainment bureau Is
under tho personal direction of Abe I

Einstein, who hat had an exlentlve as-
sociation with theatrical Interests, nnd
Is thercfote In a position to know what
should constitute n complete program

Baedeker
IiVntC "The Only Olrl," a mimical enmeilr.

bv Victor Herbert ntul Henry Illoiaom.
founileil on n llnht play of n few seuaom
nga. "Our Wlies."

ADHT.rilT "Tho Tho Virtue " with H. TT.

Pothern and Alexandra OnrlMle, A comply
by Alfred Sutro. In which Mr. Hothern
takes It caiy over n stajco "literary man.

OAlltttCK "Twin lleds." with Hay Co. A
farce, bv Salisbury Field nml Ma'saret

which tlenls with tho comic auvon- -

tures of ncoplo who tnlntaK other pcoplo'9
apartments for their own.

FOimnMT "Around tho Map." with nit
Aliler and William Norrl. flood mmlr.
better actios and ainalni;. L'ruau's scenery
best of nil.

ITltOAD "I'ollvnniia." with Pntrleli Colllntre.
tilde Hlumnun and Herbert Keleey The
"Klail Klrl" of tho "clad bookt" playlnic
the "slad Kiitno" with sentimental

WAI..VCT "A Pair of Kltea." A farco sue
ceis of last season, dcallnir with nllH andpole, rirst time at popular prices,

I'ltOTOPl.AYS
CIIRSTNT'T RTIIIUrr OIT.llA llOfSR "On

the I'lrlmj Line wlt'i the Orrmnm " tho
North American a war plrtureM. showing
sreneq dttrlm? tho Geriiun ofrcnslvo uirulmt
tho ttusslans.

STANLI5Y ThiiMiliv, I'rMav ami Piturd.iv.
"Out of the Drifts " with .MiiriiiH-rlt- i I'larlt

AllCADIA All week. "Pcrrv." with IiiMio
llitrke. A Trlnnitle-Kn- Heo proilui lion,
directed bv Tliomns luce. It tells a

!'tin tnlo of stotlnnd.
PALACI! All wceit, "Poor I.lttlo Pcpplnn "

with Mnrv Plckford. The most
part ct shown bv "I.lttlo .Mary."

VArnnvii.T.n
KHITH'R Tluth St. Denis. Ituth Ttnic. J C.

Nuient In "Tin- - Me.il Ifoiinil". Ille City
Pour. Ktan Stnnlev Trio, the Miniature

Tlirc Ankers. I'rltz llruuli mid sister,
Meredith and "Snoozer,"

GIIAND "The Mldnlulit Holllckcrs." Jtnbert
William Wilson. In "Tho Polltl-clnn"- .

Hernnrd and Scni-tli- . la "Loan Sum
Town": ltoblnson and McShano, nnd tja
moa.

COLONiAI. Harry Gerard In "The T.uck of
tho Totem"! tho Alexander ICIds, Dlaniond
and (Irant, Mnrv (Irav. "rishliiR." Holmes
and Wells: Clarice Lewis, Cant well and
Wnllcr nnd the CrelRhtons.

OLOIti: "Passlnp ltevuo of TniR," Yo OId
Illckvlllo Pour. lMniond OliiRras, Slono nnd
Lear, In "The Manicurist": Amanda Gil-
bert. Northland and Ward. Granlce and
Grnnlco. Hall ami Hall. Mack nnd StanRstcr,

CIM1SH KIJYH Seionil half of the week, tlio
NaMissnr lllrls. Charles Keiin.i. inimoloRlst .

Six Conner SlsterH. and Katon, DulTy
nnd Montnirue. Hrenn and Tito, In "Tolc nml To illc "

NIXoy Tin- - Turvlll Brothers nnd their seal,
Keno and Green. Hal Htevens. Ten Imperial
Japs, Miller nnd Lyslc, and Hilda tfchnco.

STOCK
KNICKnitUOCICnil "fnder Cover," the

successful tnelnflrama of last season, pra
sented by the Knickerbocker Players.

AMIIHU'AN "The Woman He .Married.' n
play by Herbert liashford. I'lrst Phila-
delphia presentation, with tho Arvlne Play-
ers,

nrnt.npQrn
DUMONT'S Diimonts Minstrels In trnveatlct

on matters of current Interest.

:feyii't.

EVENING LBTK3BB pmiiABBLPHlA, FftlDAY, FEBRUARY 1D10.

Theatrical

-- rTgQOAS

THK STANI.HY
Oimimii), nlilrli N n guarantee the

iilcturi'H reilenrtl for
In obtnlnlnc

Company.

12th. MorrlB Ave.
Al.riAIYIKKA Mat Uallynt S:Kks.7!.

uudevllle A. I'uiam t IMcturea
In Th( Call of thaDustin Farnum Cumberland"

02D AND THOMPSONPi.rJL.LJ MATIXEC DAILY

MARY PICKFORD in
ItACi.S"

ARCADIA nui.o'w "iotii
BILLIE BURKE in

PKOUY"

RI UFRIRD 2:00 N0UTn 8T--

CAHTKIt DellAVr.V and
FT.OItA PAKKCR DellAVEN In

"THE WltO.NO DOOIt " A llhirbird Feature

TT?1 fXirYMT1 S2D AHOVK MARKET
XHIJ,1V1V-1,- I 1 MatK It

ElE" 0 :t0. 8. 13c

nlA: Fnr In "TEMPTATION"
uciaiuiui. a w. arnmoiiiif i'lrfure

cotii and PFDARCEDAR THEATRE

MACKLYN ARBUCKLE in
' THE CANDIDATE"

20TH ANDFAIRMOUNT OIRARD AVE.
Metro Offers

Marguerite Snow and fienree In
"THE UPSTART"

FRANKFORD mMiKiSPB
LOU TELLEGEN in

THE UNKNOWN"

GERMANTOWN VSw'Avb.
pli ture

HAZEL DAWN '" lm
-- i I riTiV t MAnKET. 2VjlAJDH. $15,000 KIMI1ALL

Metro Pkturs
VALLI VALLI in "The Turmoil"

fJT A DTI THEATREVJlKtL 7XJI AND GIRARD AVE.
ALICE HRADY and HOLtlROOK HL1NN In

"THE I1ALLET

Great Northern &&!&&:
Triangle I'laa

DOROTHY GISII In "Retiy of Graystone"
Keystono "His Hereafter"

IRIS THEATRE 3H0 WSTOit
MOLLIE KING in
"A WOMAN'S POWF.R"

JEFFERSON S0TH abtReEtv3up,i,n

NORMA TALMAOE In "MISSING LINKS"
SAM HERNARD In "Because He Loved Her"

LAFAYETTE WMK?SS!Ki
FRANCES NELSON in

CRUCIULE't

f 17 AnUD FORTY.FIRST ANDlAL.JLJVal. LANCASTER AVENUE

Wallace Reid and Ridgley in
'THE CHANCE"

METROiglljrMS
PICTURES

EXHIBITED IN ONLT

ONE THEATRE
IN EACH LOCALITY

DISTINCTIVE CREATIONS

Ask for Metro Pictures
An Absoluts of Quality

ini vSp--lfi Vi ,
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MARGUERITE CLARK
At tho Stanley in "Out of tho

Drifts."

Fall Down Stairs Kills Woman
Mrs. Adallne I'Ntlow, "G years old, fell

down a IllKht of stairs at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. II. Llpiilncott, 110 South
n:id stieet, Camden, last nlKht, and was
killed. 1 If r death was duo to u fractured
sltull. She lled at the .Soldiers Home, at
Vlneland. .V J., and was on u visit to
her daughter.

Flood in N. Y. Subway Halts Traffic
Ni:W YOItlC. 2S. The entire sub-

way system between riiand Central Sta-
tion and 7-

-d street was tied up today
by a Hood of water which caused a short
circuit at Times Siiuaic. in addition to
heavy vain a toirent from a broken sewer
pipe added to the Hood.

PROMINENT

followlnpr theatres nhlaln their iliture (hrniicli Ihe
of rarlj xlinnhiKH of

fluent proline tloni. All before Abk
the theatre your locality pictures tlirouch the bTAM.Ll
lluol.lnc

Possyunk

10c.
0:30,

AVE.

REFORM

LeOuere

Paramount

BOTH
ORGAN

AVENUE

GIRL"
Vnuiifvlllc i'urjjrfsrs

Comedy,

Triangle Plays

LOVE'S

Cleo
GOLDEN

Guarantee

LI R F P T V nrtoAD andC rv 1 I COLUMBIA
FHA.Vt'lS X. lirSIIMAN and

i'.i:vi:iti,v IIAV.NE In
"M N AND HIS SOI'I."

Logan Auditorium nroad
Itockland

Above
Ave.

Trliniflh- I'liwi JANE OllAY III "Let Knty
Do It" KijMime C'oml ' Tho I'.reat Pearl
TanRle." ltli SAM IIKHN'AHD

I ff1 TOT "'2D AND LOCUSTLJJiJ I .Mats. Jill and .1 .10, lOor.ga. ij .in. s. u :io. trc
Uetio Picture- - Franrld X. Hunliman nnd
Ileierly Itajne In "Mini and His Soul."

Market St. Theatre MAS?53SCT
World rilm Coriioratlon l're-!int- s CLAltA
K1MI1ALL YOI'Nt; In "Tho Yellow Passport "

"ilflAI-T- I5ery Wednesday

ORPHFIIM OERMANTOWN AND
CHELTEN AVE3.

TRTANOLE PLAYS
Ollltl.V JOHNSON In "D" RTAOAN"
CHARLES JlfRRAY In "Hdo'H I'ato"

ORIFMT 05D WOODLAND AVE.VJH.Il.lv l Dally Mat , 2. Ue 0 30 to 11.
Francis X Ruihman, Reverly Tlayne and
James J. JofriTli." In PennlnBton'a Choke."

METRO PICTfRE
J2H MARKET STREET

1 ln A j, to ji:j5 p. M.

MARY PICKFORD in
"POOR LITTLE TEPriNA"

PARI' RIDGE AVE & DAUPHIN ST.
1 Matliip.- J IS Eo to 11.

DENMAN THOMPSON'S
"THE OLD HOMESTEAD ' Paramount.

PRINCESS in$g&Bt
"The Uplift"

"HETTY THE HOY AND THE THRO"

PI A I TVl OERMANTOWN AVE.I J AT TI'LEllOCKEN ST.
MARIE DORO in

THE WHITE PEARL"

I031 MARKET STREETIVCiVlEilN I IIVUAN VOICE ORGAN

BLANCHE SWEET in
"THE RAGAMUFFIN"

RI I R V MARKET STREET- 11ELOW 7TH STREET
PAULINE FREDERICK in

"THE SPIDER"

SHERWOOD 81TVat.mork
MLLE. DIANR and ('HAS. TItOWIlRIDaE In"THE HIRBN'S SONG"

FOX FEATURE

SAVOY 1211
STRFET

MARKET

Mutual Plrturfs Prnsent
ANNA LITTLE ond TIIOS CHATTErtTON In"DOVIiLK CROSSED"

TIOGA "T" vENANGO BTS.

MARY PICKFORD in
"THE FOUNDLING"

VICTORIA MARKET ST.
AROVE NINTH

Metro Pictures Present STATtOUERITE SNOWIn "A CORNER IN COTTON"
See 'Strange Case of Slary Page.' Wed-Thur-

STANLEY MAKET ABOVE I6TH'
CONTINUOUS mwBucuiB lUTK in
11:15
ji sip

A.M.
r. u

to "Out of the Drifts"
"

Weekly Programs

Appear Evsry Monday ta

Motion Picture Chart

MATINEE MUSICAL CLUB

IN COMPOSITE CONCERT

OTOPLAY PRESENTATIO

jmih, BoSm Grtmomu

Mrs. Innes Director of Chief
Event in Evening of Melody

That Kept Critics Ago

Two score TJelllahs singing "My Heartat Thy Sweet Voice" for tho benefit of
n hypothetical Samson In a chorus ar-
rangement of tho Salnt-Sacn- s biblical
opera, nnd with tho decorous ltcllevue
Stratford ballroom Rtano as tho back- -

Ri'ound for their fnsclnatlnpr vocallsm In-
stead of n painted canvas environ of tho
scriptural city of Daza, was only ono
fenttiro of the choral concert of tho Mat-
inee Musical Club last night.

But to tho Mntlne Musical. Succcbs
a another and tho dominant rcature

of tho composite program which made
variety tho mibstanco ns woll as tho snlco
of the second public appearance during
tho season of this n singing or-
ganization of women Helen Pulaski In
lies, as director, has drilled her forces
both as a unit nnd for special participation
In tho musical way thoy should go and in
the way they should sing,

Slio conducted authoritatively, with
much variety of choral color nnd proper
change, of dramatic nccent, tho cantata,
"A Legend of Oranada." by Kthel Watts
Mumford and Henry Hadley. It was In-

teresting to note, and creditable, too, thnt
the cntlro program, excepting tho contri-
butions of tho two male soloists, was
founded on the dlversllled abilities, tho
capacity for tint emitting drill and tho
musical steal and zest of the members.
The progiam was In charge of Mrs.

Philip Idnch.
t'nsnualo Tnlllrlco. the young pianist,

who won the prlzo offered by the Worn-on'- s

Clubs, gave a blurred Instead of a
blended orchestral rendition of Kchu.
matin's "In dor Nnclit," but was bril-
liantly effectlvo in a Liszt Ithapsody
Lewis ,1. Howell, who has ripened into a
consummate artist, sang finely a setting
of Tennyson's "Urcnk, Hreak, Hreak"
anil tho Imiltnne solo of a wondeiful "Avo
Mm lit," by tlellike. ' Miss N'lethammer,
Caiimiu and Olden wcro In good volco In
ubllgutl to somo of tho choruses.

Kippnrah Rosenberg- - in Recital
Klppornh Itosenbcrg In her recital nt the

I.lttlo Theatre had 21 numbers on her pro-
gram, arranged In five groups. Tho nbun-danc- e

and conlllct of musical affairs nf
tho evening which busied the reviewers
and kept thoni moving from one hall to
another unfortunately prevented a full
hearing of this program, but In Its selec-
tion of numbers, representation of com-
posers and giouplug, with tho laugungo
of the song as a norm, It seemed theoreti-
cally admirable At any rate tho taste
of Miss Ito.senhcrB'H quality In parts nf
her Gorman brace, her French braco and
n couplu of numbers from her English
brace compelled tho frustrated desire to
have heard them all.

Miss Rosenberg's soprano Is warm and
rich In quality, with brilliant upper notes.
Its olume is not so large as that of some
of our local singers, but the resonance Is
ample and the carrying power Is all that
could bo desired. Sho produces her tones
easily, with accurate placement nnd is

BTu 11 ' JJSM
-- &r Y?irv5s
a 1 yt&wM

SrsM
CnNTKAT.

Chestnut St. Op. House u&&,
Tin; xoiiTti AunnicA.x-- s

GERMAN WAR PICTURES

WEST PHILADELPHIA

AMn MD nmI MAItKET ST3V1I11 JIAT DA1Ly, 2 p. M., sa

"The Red Circle"

OVERBROOK C3DandI!Rr6RAVB.
HLUEIllnD PRESENTS

Ida Schnall in "Undine"
GARDEN 53D Svc-Ta-o

WM. FARNUM in
"A SOLDIER'S OATH"

EUREKA 0TU MARKET 8T3- -

PATHE GOf.D ROOSTER PLAT
"THE KING'S GAME"

Featuring Pearl White Arnold Daly. Director

IMPERIAL Theatre InW.
TUIANGUPLAYSR, JOHNSON In

KEYSTONE CO.MK.DY
"HE DID AND HE DIDN'T"

NORTH

Broad Street Casino nn0Eru'u"
EVENINfl T1K Avr a

ADDA GLEASON in
"THE ROND WITHIN" Others

CENTURY nni?.A. MARSHALL
MATINEE DAILY

PEARL WHITE 4 SHELDON LEWIS In
"THE KING'S GAME," 5 Acts

PATHE COI 1) ROOSTER PLAY

fiOKTII

PI A "7 A BROAD AND POnrnres i-- x ml, xi STREETS
BESSIE BARRISCALE in
"THE PAINTED SOUL"

NoimnvKST

teatre nth &ousquenannu Susquehanna avr.
Trlannlf-Ka- y Bee WM S. HART and HOUSRPKTERH 111 "IIETWKEN MEN," 8 PartiTrlanelK-Keyston- e CHESTER 4 CONKI.1N InKlzzy Heights and Daring Hearts.' ;

NOUTIIEAST

STRAND 12T" AND aiRAnD AVa

"THE BROKEN COIN," No. 20
"GHOSTS OF THE TWISTED TRAIL" 3.act Drama "Hazards of Helen "Others'

KENSINT.TON

FnW ST. AND 'JUmDU OIRARD AVENUB
"GRAFT," No. II. "The Illegal Bucketshon""Man from Argentine" "Fllvver'a Good"Mabel's Busy Day." Chas. ChaDlln
the World." He Thought to War?"

Weekly Programs
Appear Every Monday In

Motion Picture Chart

56thSt. THEATRE Jgr
TODAY and TOMORROW

PATHE GOLD ROOSTER PLAY

Jackie Saunders in
"The Shrine of Happiness"

Tomorrow "The Shrtna ot Happiness"
All picture secured thru Stanley Bkg. Co.

evidently well routined In ftvoldlns; monot
ony of effect.

Hearing unfftmlllnr tlilnRo, such ns
"Uelm Tnn" nnd D'Alliert'n

"Venushymne," mado tho regret keener
thnt It wnfl corporeally Impossible to estl-mnt- o

what was undoubtedly good RlnBlnff
of similar numbers by' Itlcs nnd KJogrnn
nnd such nllurlngly Inviting novelties ns
Morurgo's "In Stnnza Vuotn" nnd

"O Hoccn Dotorosn." In the
French group, In which Dclihes' "Myrto"
nnd "Los do Cndlro" stood out for
grnco nnd cbnrm, her cnunclntlon wns
delightfully limpid. Command of tho Ger-

man lleder, with esanco In forthright nar-
ration touched with ilrunm, was shown In
Schubert's "Die Krnche" nnd Brahms'
"Der Schmied." Slndlng nnd Schuett were
bracketed with these. I'nmpbell-Tlpton'- s

"The Crying of Water" and Charles Gil-

bert Spross' "Tho Awnkoning" were the
numbers listened to In Kngllsh. nnd no
nnely mnlntnlncd nnd curved the melodic
line nnd lluent tho Interpretation that re-

gret wns arccnlunled at missing Mac- -

said

in a

comes

and

it.

TJowell's on tne
XT. It. M.

1) Itendrlk Kzcrmiin. one of licst-llke- d

nnd best pianists nf
gave his Inst evening In

Hall, playing nn audi-
ence of the careful

of program ns n unity and the
always and at brilliant
rendition of Its re-

sult was ono of the good concerts of tho
In nnd

The sunvcr, lighter side of Chopin wns
lnvMr. and ho con-
veyed their fantasy and poesy
Meeting, delicate lingers The tempo

to good
was In but not

The Imllndo had all tho ot
illlgree In and tho Vnlso was

Lovely conceits Have 110011

In the clear of
melody nnd thnso selected by Mr.

Kzcrmitn and played with 11 of
nnd feeling gave genuine
to the ns well as

welcome The
melos of the Isolde's song

of love and death with Its
and Its polgnont lyric cry

for
of tho deeper iinlltles of his

and

hat, and
or

in

of you

you

A
you are one

that

any

and see it at

'i-- ;' ' I : . W.' K"waaK;. r . ,

I

Miss Norma

rjmwHmmm.

MISS M JJARTIIMAiER
To In

Bcnofnctoi'," play
for now

nrt, tho of supremo poetry
nnd passion. For technical
display pure nnd simple ho had Busonl'H
extremely dllllcult of tho
Hnrh Chneonno and tho Kan-Lib-

and Fugue. He through
thnt former so that his box rocked.
The of tho lat-
ter had no for digital dex-
terity as Mr. Kzermnn ns Inc-
idental to the more poetical musical stuff
of his other but thero mounted
to n of of tho pianist.

Tho contained pas-
sages of
If for nothing else, to bring to tho foro
the icwjiirc'CM of scale, bntviira, trill and
whal not possible to modeinly per-
fected nnd of Its ex-

ponent.

in
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Arts

INLA1

"The Unknown
x taunted as C,
olic Institution

Miss
h

tho leading rolo In "The
factor," which will he presented tfnt St. Edward's Hall. 7th andstreets, tho All-st-

for tho benefit of a new Caday nursery recently at
Hancock

The nursery was by theof St. St
and

ducted by three nuns, of 1more. Tho hag ion,tho need of such nn an
by ,

women with children.
for the play w,r

by Women's Aid ofpnrlsh. hav
tinder the direction of wii

Morris, of tho
members of the bciM, .

Include Kalph nunganrj;
Morris, Charles and theltFischer, CJertrudo Fischer
Clancy, Anna Hogan, Sh'tr!
Jane Kddls, Agnes Clreone, Anna Or

Stahan. jWilliams will tho part of a 11.,
old boy. '

Girls in nt
"Green a comedy, wiipresented tonight nt tho dermam

Club. 25 West Pcnn
Girls' Guild of tho St. PrX

Church, of
cast, directed by William SI.

Italph Maurice Ho'
Georgo Hooper, John Alcry, Frank
rest, Itlchnrtt Forrest. Thomas Hanr
Miss Vernon Miss Edithrest, Miss Adclnldo Brcen, Miss Dor

Miss Florenco H, Conway

i"ii
VT1

"A Piece of Pie
Brickbat and a Muddy

Aren't Enough!"
Sennett who probably made more

than any other one man in world

Sennett director in of Keystone Com-

edies sadly away.

serious business" he a "to
laugh."

opened a telegram from Navy Depart-
ment Washington authorizing the use of United

for one of biggest comedy films he
directed, and things at Keystone

Nowasubmarincof itself isn'tfunny; but when itgrad-uall- y

submerges while its dignified commander
deck and three-corner- ed

especially when the commander is Chap-

lin; it and suddenly up from the
spills four longshoremen into them

words, when a submarine is "directed"
it is funny. You sit there and look at

of the thing and way down deep
starts a chuckle that gets more more

you shake all over with the of
down, and wouldn't if you could.

Submarine Pirate" isn't a new picture.
thousand people seen Maybe

of Itis a example of kind
has made TRIANGLE plays the talk of

York to Seattle.

chance you haven't seen Submarine
your eye on the Moving Picture Theatres

first chancr.

though not Triangle picture is

"Deserted" seconii inp.

Mr. Ezcrmnn's Annunl
the

Philadelphia,
annual

before
appreciative construc-

tion the
adequate times

component parts. The

season, both manner.

selections,
with

o,

essential Chopin Interpreta-
tion, evidence, overdone.

Ilrst nspect
lone, beau-

tifully rhythtned.
prescnod

nmlier tho Mendelssohn-In- n

cliimn
touch enjoy-
ment discriminating

from
tragic fated

pcrvnslvo
tragedy

the opportunity

A
Lake
Mack

people laugh

Mack
turned

"It's a
everybody

Then he
at

States Submarine
had ever
began to hum.

gently
is pacing the

when
depths and

other
Mack Sennett

cavortings
there

insistent till
can't keep

"A
great many

of picture
Broadway

If by
Pirate" keep

Meanwhile

-- s55SSSfW??s.$mz&rFr-w::Z7-
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Talmadge, Triangle Fine

frr

herttl company "Tho Un-

known charity
benofuctor.

expression
surcharged

arrangements
Chromatic

thundered
music

taxing fugnl counterpoint
terrors such

numbers, It
climax virtuosity

lllunienfeld study
roniarknblc Involution, designed,

the
keyboard demanded

by
pnny

North street.
opened

being

tho

PliJ
Other cast,

Mnry

Ethel Bodln.
tiiko

Hoys' street
John's

pr'M
eludes

has
the

the
a

the
the

by

the

"A

the

recltnl

matter

surcease

soloist

the

as as that any one is a
tion Moving Pictures.
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Tonight
Benefit

Mndelelno Bnrthmaler
Unknown

Dramatic

established

Michael's..,
Visitation parishes,

formerly
neighborhood

Institution.
patronized

Arrangements
Commltu,

Visitation Itchcarsals
conducted

Orpheum

Ilarthmalcr,
Sweeney

Elizabeth

Genevlovo

Comedy Gcrmanto
Stockings,"

Lansdotvne

Donaghy,

Greenwood,

McEwen,

with sigh

offices

goid braid
Syd

gaily
active

inside

kind mirth

brand
have

them. good

from New

every

Program

Wlthcr.ipoon

Kzerinan's

cacophony.

ex-

position

make

displayed

llbernlly

formerly

chief

gfeat revela

S

Edward's.

Episcopal

"" 1, in. VJ1II1UII, AMkb

and Sennett as the
geniuses, and with about

the most attractive co-

llection of women
stars ever brought

why
shouldn't they be?

Say
to the man who
runs the mov

ing picture theatre you go to.

TeMHOLE
CORP'N

AMATEURS

ASSltSTNURSI

Benefactor

directing

together,

TRIANGLE

FILM
&

Some Triangle Stars
Bessie Darriscale

Porothy Gish
Mae Marsh

Lillian Gish Mabel Normand
Jane Grey Seena Owen

Enid Markey
Norma Talmadge

Mae Busch Fay Tlncher
Constance Talmadge

Louise Glaum
Truly Shattuck


